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Don't Hide Your Money at Home
IF everybody d d, it would kill business as surely as

if everybody stopped work.

Let your money work for you in an intcrett bearing

certificate of dcposilc of this bank. We pay 4 per ct.

Depositors guaranteed by Depositors
Guaranty Fund of State of Nebraska

Webster County Bank
Edward Flotance, President

U

S. R. Florance, Cashier
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Get YOUR GROCERY Supplies of

Wiillbrandt
Choice Candies, Fresh Cookies

Full Supply of Pecans
All Kinds of Nuts

Canned Goods Fine Apples

Everything in Groceries
and Queensware

A Few Pieces of Fine Hand-painte- d China

UNDERTAKING
and EMBALMING

ROY SATTLEY
Licensed in Kansas and Nebraska

j

4 Newspaper That Gives The Mews Fifty-tw- o Weeks Each Year For S1.50

KED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, AL'RIL til, 11)19.

County Chairman Entertains Webster County Sunday

County Chairman J. W. Aull ban-

queted anil entertained about twenty
five Committeemen and ladies repre-
senting the Liberty Loan at the Royal
hotel Monday evening.

Among the guests of honor were
Mrs. l'etefhon, of Aurora, chairman
of the Ladies' committee and J. W..
Marvel, of Hastings, distiict chair-
man of the Men's committee. They
were the principal speakers of the
evening, their subjects being "The
Fifth Liberty Loan." The purpose of
the gathering was to outline plans
for the Loan work in tlijs county.

Representatives of the various
lodges and churches of the city were
present.

County Chairman Auld infotms us
that everything is now in readiness
for the (hive and thai indications ate
that Webnter county will make good
her quota in this drive as she lias
done in the previous drives.

Celebrate Liberty Loan Day

Saturday will be Liberty Loan Day
in Red Cloud. The committee in
charge of the celebration met Wed-

nesday afternoon and completed all
arrangements for the gala event.

One of the war tanks, from the
battle fields of France will lake part
In the program and several prominent
men will speak on the Fifth Liberty
Loan.

Another big feature will be the big
parade. It will be headed by the
Red Cloud Concert Band, followed by
members of the Hoy Scouts, mem-

bers of the Commercial Club, re-

turned soldiers and sailors, in uni-

form, school children and patriotic
citizens. The paiade will take place
between two and two-thiit- y in the
afternoon.

The reception committee, Mayor
Robt. Damerell, Col. Ucssc, Alf Mc-Ca- ll

and Rev. J. D. Hummel. Judge
Ranncy will bo in charge of the pro
gram, II. C. Gcllatly, marshall of the
day and Attorney H. S. Foo In
charge of the soldiers and drill.

The committee requests that all
returned soldiers and sailors be on
hand and take part in the parade,
after which they will be given free
admission to the Orphcum theatre,
and also the guests of the Commercial
Club.

Receives Judgement for $350

The case of Raymond Scott, a boy
of about fourteen, who was run over
by a Ford touring car, in front of the
Bon Ton Bakery a year ago, April
2nd, was tried in the Franklin County
District court at Bloomington, last
week. Judgment was received for
$350 and costs. Although tho doctors,
who testified in the case, found in-

juries that may bo permanent, the
jury composed mostly of farmers
could not see any great amount of in-

jury to the young man. Attorney E.
G. Caldwell was attorney for tho
plaintiff.

It will be remembered that tho boy
was riding a wheel and had no know-
ledge of the fact that tho car was
bearing down upon him, as its driver
turned around in the center of the
block instead of making the turn at
the corner, as specified in city traffic
ordinances. The boy was thrown from
the wheel, falling on the pavement
and two of tho wheels of the car pass-
ing over his body. That ho escaped
death is nothing 3hort of a miracle.
This should be a warning to car own-
ers and drivers.

It. B. Thompson of Cowles, was in
tho city Wednesday morning.

Kenneth Williams, a former resi-
dent of this city, is visiting friends
here. Ho was in tho 111th Aviation
Corp at Carlston Field, Florida, and
has locently been discharged from
tho army.

Albert Soderlin returned home Fri-
day evening fiom Camp Dodge, where
ho was discharged from tho army.
Ho was a member of Co. G., 4th Inf.
and saw considerable fighting In
France.

School Convention
On I'ltursday afternoon, at the M.

E. church, assembled the twenty-nint- h

Annual Convention of the Webster
Cottnt.v Sunday School Association, '

Miss Margaret Ellen Brown, General
Sccrc .try of the Association, and the
busiru manager, Mr. W. (H. Kim-ber- lj

had arrived and with the Presi-
dent, A. J. Fry, and the Convention
Chortater, N. B. Bush, present, the
active woik began.

Tin- - counsel was inspired by the
spiiit of chirstian union and effort
to ovpiess fellowship and bring tho
Sttndaj School into united service, to'
secutc a larger combined influence in
all mutters affecting the moral and
social condition of the people. It
considered the differences that divide
as nothing in comparison to the many
matters that unite. After the open-
ing song service, tho dcvotionals wore
led by Rev. Bccbc, in tho absence of
Ke. Hagcman of Cowles. Gicctings
were extended by President Fry, af-

ter the delegates were apportioned
out to the many hospitable homes of

I Red Cloud, by the reception commit
tee.

Mis. Ruth Eshclman gave a splen-
did talk on "The Teacher That Teach-
es," kShc described the ideal toward
which all Sunday School teachers wore
to work, and proved to be a great in-

spiration for the workers.
Many of the numbers scheduled

I pqpj

wcro not given as the delegates had
not all arrived. Their subjects were J

taken as a, general discusion bcfoie
the convention. -

W. II. Kimberly gave many valuable
suggestions as to tho new ways and
methods employed today, in his dis-- J

course on "The Stuir That Is Taught
In Tho Sunday School.' In this recon-sttuctio- n

period when we must (more
than ever before be doers of tho Word
and not hearers only) realize that
Sunday School teachings must be very
fotccful to meet tho needs of our
joung people. We arc becoming more
aw akc to the fact that a great wave '

of unbelief is sweping over Chris-- ,
tiandom.

Mrs. Fay of Blue Hill, was unable
to do her part in the program as
was Nellie Christy of Guide Rock.
Their subjects were taken as a round
table for all.

Every day at four o'clock Miss
Bvown held the "story hour" for the '

school children. Such helpful little
stories encourages tho children.
Those, who in childhood, learn the
story of the Bible are indeed for-

tunate. "Dacid and Goliath" is more
fascinating the "Jack the Giant Kill-

er." The Bible is a veritable "Arab-
ian Nights" of entertainment when
you become familiar with it.

During the evenings it seemed that
more interest! was shown and more
people present to respond to tho pro-
gram.

Tho discourse on "Tho Unfolding
Life," by Miss Brown, was as inter-
esting as all tho other addresses
tlnoughout tho entire Convention.

The Convention Chorister deserves
much praiso for his work during tho
convention as well as in securing
such a splendid choir.

"Missionary Instruction In The Sun-
day School," was another fine sub-
ject for discusion and considerable
time was devoted to it.

"Preparation and Presentation Of
The Lesson Story" was a problem
discussed by all. Miss Brown en-

dorsed tho grade lesson plan and sug
gested that work in tho primary do
purtments be conducted as in day
schools. Tho Sundav School workers
received information that will provo '

to be a great benefit to them in pre-- 1

paring their programs for ensuing ,

sessions of tho Sunday School. In all
the Convention was deemed a success.

James Mcintosh spent several days
of last week grading Webster street,
between sixth ami ninth avenues. It
was badly needed. Let us hope that
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Would You Buy
a paste diamond if you could secure a
genuine stone at no greater cost?
Then why be satisfied with a mere
imitation of a singer's voice when by
purchasing

THE NEW EDISON
"The Phonograph with a Soul"

you can secure its N,

pure, sparkling and flawless.

E. H. NewKouse
Optometrist and Jeweler , - ' -.-
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New Welworth Blouses
Models that are pleasingly distinctive

i Z1

evening soventy

birth-wi- ll

received

always welcome news to

women lo that we
received allotment

o( desireable WEL-
WORTH BLOUSES, for
they from experience
that there's always something
pleasingly different about

WELWORTH model,

that they all the attractiveness and many of the worthwhile
qualities usually incident to much more costly Blouses.

Sold here and everywhere
ut the same modest price $250

One of the new models the front trimmed with tiny tucks crossing

wider lateral while the large collar and reveres are trimmed with
imported St. Gall Venice lace.

Another late arrival particularly pleasing round neck model, with
dainty embroidery, hemstitching and two of pearl buttons ornamenting
front, and with embroided collar edged with Val lace.

Welworth Blouses in this city can be sold here only.

F. G. Turnure & Son
CimilllllllllMMMMIUIIM
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BUILD NOW

That New Home
You dreamed of for
Our house plans are at your service

Jlalone-Gellat- ly Go. t
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On Tuesday about
neoplo met and surprised Mrs. J. L.

the next step taken along this lino
' Beebo, tho occasion being her

bo on tho street leading to tho day. Slto many presents
, depot. from the members of tho Ladles'
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many learn
have a new

these very

have found

a

and
have

has
tucks, fine

is a
rows

have years.

free.

Aid society and other members of
tho surprise party. Luichejn was
served and all departed wishing Mrs.
Bccbc many happy returns, of tho
day. r


